
BEFORE THE RUtROAD CO~SSION 

In t~eMatter of the A~plieation or 
B~J)INI BUS LI~~ ~or authority to 
discontinue operation or an autoQobile 
service as a eommon earrier oetween 
Whittier Boulevard-Downey Road and 
R Carline, Washington Boulevard- U.F. 
Sb.ops. 

:S,Y'I'HE C OMM!SSION -

) 
) 
) 
) Application N'o.l9112' 
) 
) 
) 

OPIN'ION 

F. J. Rice, operating passenger autocotive service betw~en 

the junction or Whittier Boulevard and Do~ey Road ~d the Union 

Pac 1t1c Shops, u.c.der the ne.::ne Bandin1 :SUs ]'1ne, seeks author 1 ty 

to abandon all service and asks that the rights t~ereto= granted 

by Decision ~o.19923, dated June 25, 1928, on Application No.l~797, 

be revoked. 

Applicant alleges that his receipts tor the three months 

preceding the application have been less than $1.00 ~er day. The 

service was originally established dur1ng a ~riodo: real estate 

activ1ty which now has terminated. The ~ual repo=t o'! tb1s 

operator tor 1932 scows that all his operations, including the 

one sought to be aoandoned, sustained a det1n1t or $2951. The 

total revenue ot tae 3andini Bus Li~e was but $409 tor the year. 

This is a matter in w~1ch a public hearins 1$ not necessary. 

The application will be grelted. 

ORDER 

IT !S EE?EBY ORD~ that F. ~. Riea',. operat1ng,under the 

n~e Band1n! BU3 ~1ne. a passe~ger service between Whittier 

Boulevard-Downey Road and Washington Boulevard-Union Pacirie Shops, 

be and he is hereby authorized. to aba.n~on all such service between 

termini n~ed and no other pOints, provided applicant shall post 

notice. ot such dLscont1nua.c.ce at b.18 terminals and1..c. his vehicles 



at least tive (5) days betore the ertect1ve date or such 

d.isco.c.t1nul3Jlce and s!lall wi th1n tb.1rty (;30) days atto:lr c:.ato 

hereof rile w1thdrawal ot his taritts and ti~e schedules 

thereto=-; e..c.d 

IT IS 1URT~r:R OP~3?~ that the r1~ats tor suca service 

as granted app11cant by Dec1sion ~o.1~9Z3, on Application 

No.14797, be end the same he~eby are revoked and annulled as to 

such service, and in no way otherwise attected a~ to otber 

operat1ons there1n author1ze~. 

For ell other purposes the effective ~ate or tbis 

order shall ,be twenty (20) days trom tb.e date hereof. 

-r;I , 
Dated at san Franelsco, Ca11tornla, this /{, - daY' or 

October, 1933. 

2. 


